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Alumnus 0. Max Gardner Dies In New York CitY
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A Great Loss

0.

to the‘

—Courtcsy Raleigh Timer
MAX GARDNER

The world was shocked and saddened yesterday
morning at the death of North Carolina’s greatest
statesman, Ambassador to England and former
Governor of North Carolina, 0. Max Gardner. The
TECHNICIAN joins with the entire State College
community and thousands of people throughout the
land in mourning for our distinguished alumnus. We
send our heartfelt sympathy to our fellow student,
O. Max Gardner, Jr. and to the rest of the Gardner
family over their great loss.

Poll Results Favor

“No-Student” Game
By DAVE FRANKLIN

W. L. Woodall,

Student Federalist SpeaksH Tonight

Unusual Demonstration SlatedForNextWeek

Student Assembly Journal

Shows Significant Results

Famous Authority 011'
Electronics to Speak
At Pullen Thursday

Dr. J. 0. Perrine, assistant vice-president of the American Tele-phone and Telegraph Company, andwidely recognized authority on elec-tronics, will deliver a demonstra-tion-lecture, “Radar and Micro-waves,” in Pullen Hall, Thursday,February 13, at 8 p. m., it was an-nounced by Dean Lampe, head ofthe School of Engineering.The principle theme of Dr. Per-rine's lecture will be the funda-mentals, techniques and apparatusof electric wave phenomena uti-lized in electrical communication.Electric waves are the carriersof information in telegraph tele-phone and television systems oncoaxial cable, broad-band telephonelines for radio broadcasting net-works, point-to-point radio tele-phone systems over land and sea,and radio relay sytsems as plannedbetween New York and Boston.Special communication systems forpeace and war, particularly radar,utilizing microwaves by radio andhollow tubes or wave guides, affordopportunity for fascinating dem-onstrations with apparatus thespeaker will use.Varying Wave LengthsA discussion of electric wavesvarying from 15,000 meters as usedin transoceanic radio telegraphy tothe wavelengths of today measuredin centimeters for telegraphy, tele-phony and radar systems will bepresented.Both the physical concepts ofwave-length, frequency and ampli-tude of waves will be illustratedmechanically on specially designeddemonstration equipment. Follow-ing the visualization of wave con-cepts by standing waves along a20-foot piece of rope, a standingelectrical wave wire system knownas a Lecher system will be shown.By comparison the wavelength andfrequency concept of electricalwaves will be made understandable.Radio WavesThe Lecher wire system makesthe radio wave demonstration read-ily appreciable. Micro-radio wavesof three centimeters (10,000 mil-lion cycles per second) will be gen-Chairman of the Student Government erated. The phenomena of reflec-
Memorial Tower committee announced Wednesday that two tion. polarization and absorption
thousand four hundred and seventeen students voted in the will be demonstrated- Wavelengthpoll taken Monday and Tuesday to determine whether or not
State students would forego their right to see the Davidson-State basketball game. Two thousand two hundred and
eighteen students voted in favor of allowing tickets to be soldto the general public for the game. This represents ninety
three per cent of the total number of students voting.
Proceeds from the sale of tickets.for the game will be used to helpcomplete the Tower, which is amemo 'al to the veterans of thefirst orld War. The game will beplayed on Saturday night, Febru-ary 22.
Mr. Woodall said that plans forthe sale of tickets have not beencompleted yet, but that completeplans for the sale of the ticketswould be announced in the nearfuture. State College students arerequested to refrain from going tothe college atheletic office to buytickets before the plans for the saleof tickets is announced.
Favorable comments concerningthe plans to sponsor the game havebeen expressed by most all of thestudents who voted in the poll. Thisaction has also received wide fav-orable publicity throughout thestate.

Miss Lorena Kelly, just returnedfrom ten years of missionary workin the Belgian Congo, will be onthe State College campus to speakat the regular meeting of the Wes-ley Fellowship this Sunday. MissKelly, who is a graduate of theWomen’s College of the Universityof North Carolina, will describeher experiences as a Methodistmissionary teacher in Africa. Sheis especially interested in talkingto students who are interested inthe possibility of doing missionarywork, but would like to speak toany person who is interested inher work.Miss Kelly will speak at theSunday morning service of theFairmont Methodist Church. Shewill be on the State College campusMonday in John Hamm’s officefrom 9:30 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. forpersonal interviews and individualconferences.Miss Kelly finished at the We-men’s College in 1925 and didchurchworkinthiscountryunflllearnedthlspast

willbe measured by means of stand-ing waves in space as revealed byslender neon tubes.In connection with the demon-stration of the properties of micro-waves, there will be presented a(Continued on Page 6)

WSSF Tops Busy Week With
Dance Here Tomorrow Nite

Calling State College Student WSSF WSSF CQ CQ. Satur-day night The StategCollege World Student Service Fund ispresenting a free dance for State College students, patternedafter thepopular Y dances of last fall. Atmnding the dancewill be dozens of lovely Meredith girls, and Rex HospitalNurses.
Dick Isenhour, Special Events

Chairman announced that many
new and novel ideas had been plan-
ned and that for the first time at
the dances many games would be
available for those who don’t care
to dance the whole night through
or gaze at the Seaboard’s trains
from the little steel porch on west
side of the gym.

nary Worker To Refreshments will be available,
At College Sunday Dick said-Tickets are given out at the Y

desk. Admission is free and all
State College Students are cordial-
ly invited, Pat McDonald, WSSF
Chairman said Tuesday.

This is the first time that RexHospital student nurses have at-tended a dance in force. The pre-sence of the Rex Hospital studentnurses is made possible through thecourtesy and cooperation of the Y'sProfessor of Campusology, CharlieMcAdams.
The Dance will begin at 8 andend about 11:30. Music will befurnished by Claude Taylor andhis Musical Disks.
Floyd Witten, Treasurer of theWSSF drive reported on Tuesdaynight that the drive was being mo-mentarily delayed by the late ar-rival of many of the subsistencechecks, but that generally speakingthere were good indications.
A few people have commentedabout the “high goal," but it wasweek end that1985, and then went to Africa as a Davidson which has 900 students‘missionary,returningonlyrecentphadagoalof$4500, andraised1y. $5.500.

Radio Engineers
The student chapter of theInstitute of Radio Engineers willhold a smoker for all studentmembers and all students whoare interested in becoming mem-bers of the organization in room101, Daniels Hall on Wednesday,February 12 at 7 :30 p. m. A rep-resentative of the SoutheasternRadio Company will demonstratesome new radio receivers at themeeting.

The North Carolina Student Leg-islative Assembly has published theproceedings of its 1946 session. Thejournal, a twenty-four page book-let, contains a brief summary of allthe business of both houses and thejoint sessions. It lists all represen-tatives, giving their college and thecourse of their major study.The Student Legislature, com-posed of delegates from twenty-four colleges, met December and7 last year in the state capitol. Acopy of the journal has been sentto each representative and senatorin the General Assembly and to thegovernor of North Carolina andother interested officials in thestate government.Significant ResultsThe most significant result of theStudent Legislature is that the ses-sion has presented convincing proofthat the races can cooperate tobuild a better Southland. Onlythrough closer understandingamong all men, regardless of creedor color, can the best progress bemade.Many of the bills passed by theStudent Assembly indicate the pos-sible trend of future events. Someof the mdre important bills andresolutions are summarized in thefollowing paragraphs.It was resolved that studentstores operated by the three units
SophomoresThe first 1947 meeting of theSophomore Class will be heldTuesday, February 11, in PullenHall at 12:15. The purpose of thismeeting is to complete plans forthe annual Sophomore Dance. Allclass members are urged to at-tend this important meeting.

,Col. McMillin ‘Relires;
Honored at Ceremony
The State College ROTC bat-talion last Friday held a specialdrill and military review to honorCol. Douglas N. McMillin, who isleaving the school after a three andone-half-year tenure here at thecollege.Colonel McMillin assumed the du-ties as commanding officer of theState College Department of Mili-tary Science and Tactics in August,1943. During his stay here duringthe wars years Colonel McMillinalso commanded the soldiers of theArmy Specialized Training Pro-gram, the Air Corps, and the ROTCwho were in training at State Col-lege.A graduate of Virginia MilitaryInstitute, Colonel McMillin sawservice on the Mexican border in1916-17 and spent 10 months inFrance as captain of a machine-gun company in the 30th Divisionduring World War I. Before com-ing to State College, he served ascommanding officer of the Army'3medical unit at Duke Universityand had previously spent six yearsas head of the ROTC program inChattanooga high schools.His last official act was to awardmedals to three State College ROTCstudents in recognition of theirachievements as members of thecollege’s championship rifle team of1946. The team won first placehonors in the Fourth Service Com-mand and won the coveted WilliamRandolph Hearst Trophy. The(Continued on Page 6)

of the Greater University can sellcertain articles, such as clothingcosting more than twenty-fivecents. The three branches can notsupply the needs of the studentsand merchants in Greensboro,Chapel Hill, and Raleigh have beenhiking prices on some necessaryitems beyond all reasonable levels.
A bill was passed requiring auto-mobile liability insurance, yearlycar inspections, and re-examinationfor operators licenses every twoyears. A house bill stating that theminimum wage for all workersshall be sixty-five cents per hourwas passed. The Legislature passeda resolution calling for a referend-um on lowering the voting age toeighteen years.
The compulsory school attend-ance age was raised to eighteen,or until graduation from an ac-credited high school.

Delegates from State
State College was represented inthe Senate by James R. Fowler,parliamentarian, Jack Fisler, andPhil Upchurch. Representativesfrom State were Earnest Colton,W. J. Daniel, Dick Duncan, 0. MaxGardner, Jr., Tom Garrison, AlGreen, U. W. Henderson, DouglasHouse, John M. Pharr, Leroy Roperand Stanley Swartz.

'Nation Wide Youth
Movement Is Rapidly
Ganung Momentum

Students will have theop-
portunity to hear Colgnte
Prentice, twentyztwo year old
president of the Student Fed-
eralist,1ncorporated speak on .
the necessityrpofor world gov-
ernment Friday evening at
7:30 in the YMCA Auditor-
ium. Prentice18 being sponsor-
ed by the Canterbury Club,the Hillel Foundation, the Ac-
quanis Club, the Wesley Foun-
dation, The Baptist Student
Union, The Westminster Fel-
lowship for Students, the
YMCAp the International Re-

SPEAKS TONIGHT

Colgate Prentice
Social CommitteeThe Social Functions Commit-tee will meet Saturday, February8, at 12 o'clock in Room 106Peele Hall to consider requestsfor Social Functions and to workout a social calendar for theSpring Term 1946-1947.Any student who wishes to ap-pear before the committee con-cerning the request of his or-ganization has the privilege ofdoing so.F. M. HAlG, ChairmanE. L. CLOYD, Secretary

ConneCticut Professor Is

Appointed M. E. Dept. Hea

lations Club, with the cooper-
ation of the History Depart-
ment, and under the aus ices
of the Public Lectures m-
mittee.Prentice, who dropped out ofSwarthmore College for a term sothat he could address as many col-lege students as possible, has al-ready toured much of the country.Beginning in New York in Octoberhe has covered more than 5,000miles in New England, Virginia,and other places in addition to atrip to the West Coast and back.Approximately 24,000 studentshave heard him speak since he be-gan his tour.Prentice is a VetDuring the war, Prentice, whohails from Buffaloe, N. Y., andRichmond, Virginia, was a fire con-trol operator on a B-29. He flew 19missions with the 20th Air Forcein the Pacific, and received the AirMedal with' two Oak Leaf Clusters.The Student Federalist move-ment began sometime back. butProfessor Karl P. Hanson, a to relieve him of the responsibility Prentice was elected President It

member of the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, has accepted
an appointment as head of the De—
partment of Mechanical Engineer-
ing, it was announced by Dean
Lampe a short time ago. The ap-
pointment becomes effective July1. The new head of the M. E. De-partment will succeed Prof. L. L.Vaughn, who has requested retire-ment after many years service.Prof. Vaughn will, however, con-tinue to teach several courses andwill assume the duties of directorof instruction in the School of En-gineering, working in associationwith Dean Lampe.In making the announcement,Dean Lampe said:“After many years of outstand-ing and conscientious service, Pro-fessor Vaughn has now requestedthe administration of State College
“
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Engineers Plan[orGalaFestivities
Next WeekEnd;Les Elgar: To Play
Les Elgart, one of the most pro-mising bands in the business, willbring his aggregation to FrankThompson gym next week-end tofurnish music for the Annual Engi-neers Ball, which is being sponsor-ed by the Engineers Council, it wasannounced by “Patches" Meares,president of the council.Tickets were distributed lastMonday and Tuesday on a “firstcome, first serve” basis and linesbegan forming almost two hoursbefore the ducats were scheduled tobe available, according to Bill Be-vin, chairman of the ticket commit-tee.Although it will be impossible toallow everyone to attend all threedances the tickets were distri-hated to the various classes in afair and square manner. allowingevery :engineerins student admis-sion to at least one of the dances.Only seniors will be allowed to at-

tend all three dances.Elgart, who will be making hisfirst appearance on the campus,has been heralded as one of theoutstanding band discoveries of thepast several years. Before forminghis own combination he was startrumpet man for Artie Shaw, Char-li: Spivak, Harry James and sev-eral other top-flight bands.Break Attendance Record“Singing Trumpet” Elgart beganhis band-leading career at thefamous Pelham Heath Inn in NewYork City where he and his boysbroke every attendance record ofthat famous dance spot for thepast ten years.Ably assisted by his brotherLarry on the saxophone, Les fea-tures sweet, danceable music witha decided bounce.The first of the set of threedances will begin at 8:80 next Fri-day night and will be semi-formal.

A tea dance is scheduled to beginat 3:30 on Saturday afternoon. The“Grand Brawl” will get underwayat 8:30 Saturday night and will besemi-formal.
Straightened Muddle

The Engineers Council dancecommittee, headed by Steve Wilbur,did fine work in straightening outthe muddle they found themselvesin last Week after 11 Charlotte bandagent had canceled the contract forCharlie Spivak and the IFC refusedto switch dance dates. It was notknown at that time that Elgart wasavailable for next week-end.
“Patches" Meares, president ofthe Council announced late Tuesdaynight that all the tickets left overwould be distributed at the Y Mon-day night from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.and at the time it seemed that sev-eral tea dance tickets would beavailable.

of directing the work of the Mec-
hanical Engineering Department,
the largest engineering department
at State College.

“State College is fortunate that
Professor Vaughan will continue
to serve on the engineering staff.
He has been active in the selectionof a new man for headship of theMechanical Engineering Depart-ment and is a member of a commit-tee which unanimously selected andrecommended Professor Hansonfor this post.”

In regard to Professor Hanson,who is highly regarded by eminentengineers and engineering educa-tors throughout the country, DeanLampe stated:
“Professor Hanson was educatedin the public and technical schoolsof Wisconsin, and later obtained hisBachelor's degree in MechanicalEngineering at the University ofWisconsin. After a period in educa-tion and industry, he returned tothe University of Michigan andcarried on further graduate study.He obtained a Master of Sciencedegree in Mechanical Engineeringas a result of advanced work in thefield of pOWer house design andheat balance calculations.
“The new State College facultymember holds memberships in theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers, the Society of Automo-tive Engineers, and the AmericanSociety of Engineering Education.He is a member of the honoraryresearch fraternity of Sigma Xi,and a member of the Hartford En-gineers Club.
“In 1930 he married the formerMiss Elanor M. Schanel of Wis-consin, and they have one child,Meryl Eda, age 7. The Hansons aremembers of the CongregationalChurch.”

Industrial Engineers
Form New Society
At a meeting held recently In-dustrial Engineering students or-ganized The Society of IndustrialEngineers of N. C. State College.
The purpose of the organizationis to promote the interest of Indus-trial Engineering at State. Meet-ings will be held twice a month.The club intends to sponsor speak-ers, papers, and social gatheringsfor the benefit of its members.
The new society replaces the oldSociety for the Advancement ofManagement which was active onthe campus prior to the war. Mem-bership is limited to students regis-tered in Industrial Engineering.Officers of the fledgling societyare: president, Raymond R. Ellis;vice president, John M. Council. Jr.;secretary, James T. F‘ulghum;treasurer, Edward K. Lovelace. Mr.Ronald L. Wiggins, actib‘g head ofI. E. was elected the faculty ad-visor.

a meeting in Chicago last Septem-ber. Student Federalists is a non-partisan student movement, organi-zed and directed by students. It isnot affiliated with any group, partyor organization. The one aim of its5,000 members, ages 15 to 25, isWorld government in our time. Itdoes not believe that the presentUnited Nations organization canprevent another war.Student Federalists want a world(Continued on Page 6)

' Pearsall Speaks On
Fulure oi Farming
Improvement of landlord-tenantrelationships will do much to raiseNorth Carolina’s per capita farmincome, declared Speaker ThomasJ. Pearsall of the House of Repre-sentatives in an address to the AgClub last week.Pearsall explained that if a far-reaching program of advancementis to be made, tenants must workin cooperation with landlords andlearn to apply the modern tech-niques of agriculture.The legislative leader declaredthat tenants who were a party tolong-term contracts with theirlandlords were much more inter-ested in the work and well beingof the land.Future In StateThe Nash County legislator ob-served that the formation of a“sense of mutual confidence" wasneeded among landlords and ten-ants and if this confidence wasformed North Carolina would soonbecome the top-ranking state inagricultural accomplishments. Henoted the long growing season, thefertile soils, and the scientific andeducational work of State Collegeas assets to the State’s agriculturallife. 'Speaker Pearsall was introducedby Dr. I. 0. Schaub, director'ofthe State CollegeJlgricultural Ex-tension Service and former dean ofthe School of Agriculture.Ag Club President Guy Jonespresided, and Maurice Pickler wasin charge of the program.

IFC Get KeysIn accordance with the custom ofthe College,

iors who are members of the IFC.J. Carlton Jones, Alpha GammaRho; Alton W. Wilson, Delta SimPhi; Samuel T. Gregory, Kappa Al-pha; Richard W. Kennison, KappaSigma; Austin Sauls, Lambda anAlpha: Alton Thomas, Phi KappaTau; Jim Johnson, Pi Kappa Alppha; Ed G. Sellers, Pi Kappa Phi.Ralph Began. Sigma AlphaCharles G.Miller. Blane Gd;
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EDITORIALS .

Time For Action
At the hat meeting of the Student Council

hemmindicatiomthatthetime
haseoufor actiontocomplete severalpro-
jacts that have been “hanging fire” for
muflrs now. The Council has taken posi-
tlveactiontopushsomeoftheseprojects
throughtothefinishinthenearfuture,de-
spite the apparent indifierence of the ad.
miniflration and campus omcials.

Till 'llcrnncmr has patiently attempted
b understand the many problems of the ad-
ministration concurrent with the large en-
rolhnent. We have commended the adminis-
tration for their sincere attempt to carry
the load of as many veterans as could possi-
Hy enroll here. The cafeteria has done a
remarkably good job, considering the inade-
quate space and kitchen; the laundry is now
giving good, relatively inexpensive service;
the class room work, though there is still
much to be desired, has been improving in
imitruction and facilities; and certainly the
athletic department deserves praise for their
consideration of students and their manage- '
mat of that department.

There can be no patience, however, with
certain attitudes of the administration and
college officials and with certain phases of
the post-war development of State College.

1. The administration has been slow in
setting up an organized and supervised mar-
ried veterans’ housing area. A year has
passed since the problem arose, but the col—
lege has not yet completed an adequate and
desirable housing zone. This inefficiency and
ill-planning has caused hardships on married
veterans and their families. The develop-
ment of the area has been painfully slow. (A
nursery was promised by one official last
spring to be ready by last fall.)

2. The Student Council has sponsored the
establisMent of a barbershop in the YMCA,
the placing of trash cans in strategic places
to help keep the campus clean, and the clari-
fication and explanation for the “F” rule
last fall. So far, these projects have not been
given any cooperation by the administration
and, consequently, have not been realized.
Mr. Ivey of the Supply Store has stymied the
barber shop with sad tales of insufficient
space for storage. We continue to give 75
cents of our meager wealth to the town bar-
bers for haircuts.

3. No steps have been taken to set up a
campus entertainment committee or organiz-
ation to provide an integrated and far-reach-
ing social and recreational program for the
students and faculty of the college. The
present Social Functions ‘ COmmittee, as we
advocated last fall, should be junked for a
positive, constructive and efficient unit. As
things stand now, several large groups have
little opportunity for college social and rec-
reational activities.

4. The administration and Faculty Coun-
cil have failed to indicate to student leaders
their desire to help students with their prob-
lems. Student opinions and suggestions, pre-
sented in the proper manner, have been ig-
nored in some cases. It is our opinion that
the Faculty Council does not realize the im-
portance or the value of the thoughts of the
mature and worldly-wise student body to-
day.

Other examples of poor planning, ineffi-
ciency, lack of clearly defined authority
could be noted. Most of these have been
pointed out previously, but correction has
not been forthcoming in some cases.
The college should immediately undertake

a program of internal check-up and clean-up
of existing committees, methods, and per-
sonnel to insure that we are organized to
function as a successful and happy campus
community. The student body, through the
Student Council, should not tolerate the ex-
isting imperfections and attitudes. An open
fight with the administration is hardly nec-
essary unless the bungling and double-talk
continues. If such is the case, THE TECHNIC-
IAN stands ready to lead the fight for better
student welfare and more respect for stu-
dent opinion and needs.

A Beautiful Story .
The successful outcome of the student poll

conducted this week indicates that the stu-
dent body has true spirit and love for State
College. . It further proves that the present
student body is endowed with the fine quali-
ties of unselfishness and consideration for
others. '
Nothing that has been done~ this year, on

athletic field or off, has filled our hearts with
Ind) pride in our student body as this sac-
rifice we have all elected to make. If the

. old spirit of State College haslbeen lacking
in the past. no one can claim that it is lack-

Naarly everything that has been accom-
pllshcd here has. had to be done the hard

State College has admittedly and
Wma poor man’s school; no fairy

7' h has dropped a million-dollar en-
. In our laps; nor has the govern-

! North Carolina laid open her treas-

ures for our development. Trueh, it hs
beenalonganddifficultclimbtothepreaent
position we occupy. '

Students of State College have always
fought the hardest and done the most to
make this institution a great and honored
place. Many of us have come from farms,
economically oppressed for ans and educa-
tionally handicapped, yet rent and eager to
struggle and fight for a college education and
foramorerespectedplaceinsociety. Others
of us have come from more economicalb’ se-
cure and better educational backgrountk, but
have nonetheless endeavored and joined the
fight to elevate State College to her rightful
place as the most respected college in North
Carolina.

Yes, installing chimes in the beautiftu
Memorial Tower may seem a small thing,
but actually it is most significant. We are
completing a project students began long
years ago, which students have contributed
to every year since. We are, in effect, pro-
moting and carrying on the fine and loyal
spirit which has been distinctive of State
College and which has bound her alumni to-
gether with such strong ties.
When the chimes ring out next June with

our Alma Mater, we shall be hearing a won-
derful and beautiful, a challenging story of
the spirit of the students of North Carolina
State College.

Influence For Good
From the loving example of one family

a whole State becomes loving, and from
its courtesies the whole State becomes
courteous; while from the ambition and
perverseness of one man, the whole State
may be led to rebellious disorder—such
is the nature of influence.

—The Great Learning.
We have it within our power as students

of this college and as leaders in society to
exert a powerful influence for good. If we
display love for our neighbor, if we are cour-
teous and considerate to our associates, that
spirit of love and respect exerts a strong
influence in the lives of our neighbors and
associates.

These facts are the obvious; yet how few
of us realize their potentcy. Are we, in our
search for knowledge and truth, overlooking
our privilege and responsibility to stand for
the things that are decent, for the things
that are pure, for the things that are just.
Are we selling the principles of righteous-
ness for the standards of our base emotions,
irregardless of the fact that in so doing we
are selling goodness and justice “down the
river.”
We must wake up !- We must realize that

the world is on fire with hatred, bigotry,
quarrelling, jealousy, and greed. The hope
of mankind, the hope of the world lies in
our hands. We claim intelligence; we must
use that intelligence now as never before,
and that use must be for good, for peace, for
love of fellowman.
When is the time? Where is the place?

The time is now. The place is North Caro-
lina State Campus! Right here we must
begin to let the light of tolerance shine forth
and permeate our living. Here we must cast
our? influence to see that love and respect
for less fortunates .is manifest in every stu-
dent. It is here that sportsmanship in life
as well as sportsmanship in the gym must
prevail. Courtesy, yea, even chivalry cannot
and must not die out. Love of good music,
decency, self-respect are things to be culti-
vated. Everything good in life must be made
available to every citizen of our campus.
The place to begin is with yourself. Do you

respect your next door neighbor when you
don’t want to study and he does? Are you
courteous to your fellowman? Have you con-
tributed to WSSF? Do'you contribute to the
work of a church? Are you interested in
World Goverment movements? Do you know
the social and moral implications of drinking
whiskey? Are you concerned that the family
in the trailer next to yours has sickness and
needs a helping hand? Are you sympathetic
to a boy who is finding it hard to readjust
mentally? If you are not interested in all
these things, how can you hope for a good
life for yourself or anyone!
Each of us can and must exert an influ-

ence for good.

THE TECHNICIAN
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Campus Wheels
1

By. om abruas
Thre'e weeks ago the TECH-NICIAN instituted the column,“Campus Wheels,” with the pur-pose of bringing to its readerssketches of the personalities ofstudents who make things “go”on the State Campus. This weekJim Johnson, editor of 'the Agro-mck. the College yearbook, andCurt Hobson, Business Manager ofthe annual were nominated. John-son, however, questions the gloryof being called a “wheel”. Whenasked if his sentiments were thesame, Hobson, Johnson’s yes-mansaid “yes”.
We maintain that these two boyshave been called more disagreeablenames, and that, labeled with anymetaphor, they have distinguishedthemselves as “wheels” of Statein view of their accomplishmentsas students.
Hebson, who is studying “Ani-mal Industry,” is also an activemember of the Agricultural Cluband the Publications Board. Lastyear he was a member of the Stu-dent Government and in 1942 hewas one of the leaders of thefamous “Livestock Day," which

he}; ‘ .
Johnson and Hobson of The Agromeck

will be reactivated this year. Curtgraduates this June and then plansto return to his home in Boonville,N. C., for a short vacation.Jim is president of the PIKAFraternity and a member of thePublications Board, Alpha Zeta,Golden Chain, Blue Key, Order of30 and 3, and the Interfrater-nityCouncil. Last year: he headed theAgricultural Club’s powerful politi-cal machine which swept Ag Schoolmembers into power in most of theimportant campus organizations.Jim hopes to get his degree inAgronomy next June and then its“back to the farm.” He is origin-ally from Scotland Neck.Jim says the 19" Agromeck willbe an original version with the em-phasis on sports. Each student willreceive his copy during the lastweek of the spring term.The editor and his cohorts do notseem to mind the fact that theirclass work is unfavorably affectedby the time they must devote tothe yearbook in order to meet theprinters deadline. Their lament isthat they can’t enjoy their mutuallyfavorite pastimes; wine., womenand song—with the emphasis onwomen.

ODEN FDDIJM

ConsrstencyTo the Editor: ‘Consistency is the Sine qua nonof any newspaper. Your paperseems to lack this basic quality.The editorial on “Sense of Values”and the contents of the columns inthe last issue were incongruous andirreconcilable. Is this due to aschism in policy, or a total disre-

They too failed. Then, two weeksago, the committee discoveredthat Ray McKinley’s orchestra wasavailable for February 28 andMarch 1, the IFC’s dates. At aspecial meeting of the IFC theEngineers proposed anotherchange in dates. The vote on theirproposal ended in a tie which Ibroke, voting against it. Here are
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Doings of the
Campus Government
By WOODY WILLIAMS

After some disc-mien of theproblem ed who is going to edit“Doings of Your Campus Govern-ment”, the council decided that thechairman of the Promotion Com-mittee should be the person to doit.’ As a result, Yours Trulyis filling the column this weekand will attempt to get out the“Doings" in the subsequent issuesof the TECHNICIAN. It is myhope that this column can getacross to you the workings of yourgovernment in a down-to-earth,personal manner and that some ofthe things written to you and aboutyou will cause some curiosity andcriticism on your part. It is myduty to give a full report on themeetings of the Student Councileach week—if you feel that somethings that are not emphasizedenough or that some things areplayed up too much— let me orsome member of the Council knowabout it.Who Does What?I’d like to give you a little low-down on the members of the Coun-cil and tell which ones are doinga good job and which ones get themost done. To say that any oneperson leads the list would not bewholly true, but from my obser-vations of who talks the most andwho comes up with the bills andproposals, here goes.What Members Do?Fred Wagoner is doing a finejob as President. He has the re—sponsibility of keeping the mem—bers in line and seeing that theagenda is brought up on a cal-endar schedule. Fred has been verysuccessful in maintaining order inthe Assembly and carries on themeetings in a semi-parlimentarymanner. Most of us like this type ofmeeting because the informalitybrings out the speakers a littlemore readily. Nothing more couldbe asked of the Secretary. BillDaniel, or the Treasurer, GeorgeHarrell. These boys do a very ef-

ficient job in handling these ef-fices and do quite a bit of talk-ing on the floor. The four chairmen of the Welfare, lamPromotions, and Rules Committeesare doing good jobs. These chair-men are respectively W. L. Wood-all, Bill Nowell, Woody Williamand George Harrell. These menare “swamped under” with work.You will see what I mean by being“swamped under” when you readsome of the reports these chair-menprepare.lhopetobeabletogetthemallinatsometimein'the future. Bill Thornton, the vice-president has right much to sayin every meeting and does an ad-mirable job of keeping things go-ing whenever Fred is~not able tobe present. The faculty membersare very active in the Council. Allfour of them—Dr. Hicks, Dr. Cell,Prof. Lancaster, and Prof. Browndo much in lending a mature as-pect to the problems which con-front us. Tower-To get down to the business athand. . . last week we workedout the full details of polling stu-dents on their opinion about theforfeiture of tickets to the State-Davidson game. Much of the creditfor promoting the idea goes toW. L. Woodall and his committee(Welfare) who thought up theplan to help complete the tower.Most of the discussion centergdaround the proposal and its out-come. The Council breathed a par-tial sigh of relief when it learnedthat the Student Body WAS in-terested and wanted to cooperatein making the tower into a moreuseful and beautiful object.Trash CansAt last Mr. Morris agreed toobtain some trash cans for the dis-posal of “Mop-Up” paper cups andother incidental trash. The cansshould be .here in several weeksand are supposed to be a self-clos-ing type, painted white, and with(Continued on Page 6)

GLEANINGS
Jest Running On . . .

“Thou shalt not editoralize. This means you, Bringle; and you, Ter-
mite.” Thusly spake the editor.
funny things, namely the aforementioned writers. .
Yallow, published at the Baptist
length about the unworthiness of Cow‘College.

This space shall be reserved for. . The Black and
Best Home often rants at greatHowever, that. same

publication. has instituted a pillar patterned more or less after this
space.Wants get ahead?
on Fitz Dade.R. R. (Railroad) Ellis for president!Write him up, Zeke . .a wheel.

What a revolting development that is!
Learn the technique.

Or at least that is the advice of the latrine line . . .
What the ME’s work

The I. E.’s have turned out
. Dottie Garrison, otherwise

known as Mrs. Dave Garrison, wants her name beside hubby's on
Dave's diploma. Garrison (one of ’em) is a whiz in accounting . . .my reasons:1. If the proposal had beengranted the IFC would have hadonly three weeks to cancel and re-negotiate two contracts for bands.2. Many fraternity men had al-ready made room reservations fortheir dates. These reservationswould have had to be changedWith the legislature now in town,hotel rooms are awfully hard toget, and most of the hotels arecompletely full.3. Several fraternities had al-ready made plans and reservationsfor parties and banquets for theweek-end that would also have tobe changed.In view of these facts I hardlybelieve that the IFC can be justlyaccused of any lack of cooperation.DICK KENNISONPresident I. F. C.

gard to your purported “Sense ofValues?”Very truly yours,TOM WINSTON.
Ed Note: Neither, please.A newspaper must allow itscolumnists a certain degree offreedom of expression. Also,the Technician does not as-sume responsibility for the ex-pressions and opinions of itscolumnists. And, incidentally.to all interested, several moreeditorial columnists are neededto help us air some of the mud-dled moral, social, and politi-cal issucs of our day. Any stu-dent is eligible to apply.
“Bunch of Cattle”Dear Editor:Can’t something be done to keepspectators in their seats until theend of the basketball games. Thismilling around the court two minu-tes before the end of the game re-minds me of a bunch of cattle.All of this confusion confuseseveryone and it isn’t exactly fair tothe players. Sincerely,Ken Coble
A ClarificationDear Editor:I am writing this letter in orderto present the proverbial “otherside of the question,” with refer-ence to an editorial last Week by“J. R. F." The article pertained tothe proposed change in dancedates by the Interfraternity Coun-cil and the Engineers’ Council, andcomplained of the lack of coopera-tion on the part of the IFC. How-ever, cooperation between the twocouncils was not as completelylacking as the article indicated.Last term the IFC put in a re-quest to the Social Functions Com-mittee for February 14 and 15 asthe Midwinters dance dates, andthe Engineers’ Council did thesame for February 28 and March1 as the dates for their Ball. Dur-ing the holidays the Engineers'Council’s dance committee discov-ered that Charlie Spivak and hisorchestra were available for Feb-ruary 14 and 15. Knowing that theIFC did not have money enough tosecure such a good band, the com-mittee asked me, as president ofthe IFC, to approve a change indates so that he could be signedimmediately. Since the IFC hadtaken no definite steps towardsigning an orchestra, this changewas gladly made, and was subse-quently approved by ChancellorHarrelson in the absence of theSocial Functions Committee. TheIFC then went ahead with itsplans and signed contracts withtwo bands for Midwinters.When the contract for Spivakfailed to return, the Engineers’dance committee started negotia-tions for Tony Pastor’s orchestra.

Transmitter Division.

Vision,

othsrorgaalsaflon.

0 small factor in Dick Longfsion to come with General Electric was
the knowledge that at GE. he could con-
tinue his studies in electronics engineering.Dick had grown up with electronics. He
had operated his own amateur radio stationwhen he was 14, and at Minnesota he had
specialized in communications.
With this background of intensive study,

he was well-prepared to take advantage of
the courses available to him at General Elec-
tric. His outstanding work during two yearsof high-frequency studies earned him elec-
tronics assignments first, in the ResearchLaboratory, and later, in 1940, with the

Since then Dick Longf
ing for himself the kind of a career he began
plannin long ago. He has worked in tele-

' has designed ultra high frequency
radio tubes, has contributed to the develop-
ment of radar. Today, after ten years with
G.E., he is Chief Engineer of the company’s
Electronics Specialty Division.
Noxitoschaolsundlho U.S.00mmoM,Oaaaral Soo-Hcamploysmorocollogoonslaoorlag'uduaiaslnnany

One daring individual wondered about these thousand dollar doors
on the Tower as he struggled across a campus walk (2') in ankle-deep
mire. That is a thought, but he should avoid thinking here. Comes
the blue pencil for that remark, no doubt . . . It is a good bet that
one of Andy Patton’s forth-coming issues will contain a parody re-
lease on the Technician. That will steal his thunder for a while . . .

Who’s them good looking wimmin that the Wolves have been-
bringing to basketball games on coed tickets. There IS a difler-
ence! . . . Order of the day in June, we hope, “Peter, Go Ring
Them Bells" . . . Who is this “Her” everybody is writing poems
to? Tell us more; we will never fiill up this blank space this week
. . . Most frat men have become clam-mouthed. Give us a break
fellows, give out with the smudge . . . Here's real news! Colin
nails or evil weeds, if you prefer, are only 16 cents at the SSS.
Same price as some down town stores. No comment . . .
And now—We give up with a motion that Ellis celebrate his election

with a brew party. Be it further resolved that DA's be invited and
that Fisler deliver the main speech of the night . . . P. S. Bringle likes
to go on house parties—the informal kind . . . —TERMITE

DICK IONGFEllOW
IIIIWA '87

ellow’s deci-

An engineer for M: University broadcastingnation, Dick handled cot-trek during foot-ball broadcasts.

Among his present assignments is includedwork on radio sends equipment, used todetermine weather data.

ellow has been shap-



Forestersash 01mins;Plan to
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Hoffman Forest Next Term
To Cover 5,000 Acres
In Unsettled Forest

By BERT ZUCKERMAN
~ Establishing a precedent, theJunior Class in Forestry will at-tend school amid the wilds of Hoff-man Forest next semester. The newexperiment will try to combine aca-demic schooling with the rigors ofpractical forestry work.
The curriculum will consist ofDendrologlh Forest Protection,Mensuration, Logging, and othercourses. In order to make sure thatState College foresters' muscles notonly abound in their brains, acourse of involuntary bush-axewielding has been included. Thiswill come in .conjunction with asurvey that is to be made of ahitherto unexplored section of theforest. The total area to be cov-ered will be about 5,000 acres.
Students will aho get a chanceto practice their forest lore on asawmill located in the forest. Thissawmill will be operated and main-tained wholly by the students sothat they may readily familiarizethemselves with the intricacies ofa logging chance. Visits will alsobe made to lumber treating, chemi-cal distillation. veneer and pulpplants in the area.

Wild Country
Because of its swampy terrain,and inpenetrable briar patches, theHoffman Forest has long lay un-settled while areas around it grewand prospered. The area known

originally as the White Oak Poso-
sin, is one of the oldest land grants
in the United States. Its total

WALTER S. CIFFORDPresident of the American Tele—bone and Telegraph Company.Started as a clerk wuh the West-ern Electric Company in 1901.

JOE E. HARRELL

CHESTER l. BARNARDPresident of the New JerseyBell Telephone Company.Started with the Bell System asa clerk in Boston in 1909.

Juniors in the School of Forestry are hopingthat the above scene is not typical of the thingsthey’ll be doing come next term when they go down
acreage of 80,000 is traversed byonly two paths. Of great rekiiownas a public shooting preserve, theHoffman F’orest houses a profusionof animals that would have con-fused even Noah. Deer, bear, wild-cats, foxes, raceoons, otters, andthe picnicers’ favorite, the skunk.

phone Company.
WIUJAM C. BOLENIUSPresident of the Wisconsin Telc:Firstphone job was in New YorkCity as a tmflic ins/itchy in 1921.

.e'

abound in large numbers. In ad-dition the area has the dubiousdistinction of being the habitat forthe only four poisonous snakes inthe United States—the Rattler,Moccasin, Copperhead, and the lit-tle but venomous Coral Snake.Ilecding the call for trained men

ALLERTON F. BROOKSPresident of The Southern NewEngland Telephone Company.Started as mgmeer's assistant inNew Haven in 1911.
tele-

VICTOR E. COOLEYPresident of the SouthwesternBell Telephone Company.Started his telephone career asa clerk in San Francisco in 1911.

to Hoffman Forest for a term’s work in practicalforestry. (‘ity forestry majors are scheduled to getiiidoctrinated into ways of the woods during thisnew phase of the Forestry curriculum.
in the field of Forestry who arenot only trained adequately in thefield of theory, but also in practi-cal knowledge every all around for-ester should know, State Collegehas again taken the lead in chang-ing custom to fit the prevailingneed.

. "it?

in Atlanta in 191

HAL S. DUMASPresident of the Southern BellTelephone and Telegraph Com-pany. Started an a “attic sludcnt

SHARPS AND runs
By HOWIE KADEN

Last week, the Raleigh CivicMusic Association treated itsticket~holders to a performance bymezzo-soprano Blanch Thebom, ofthe Metropolitan Opera. Unfortun-ately, I missed it, but from what Iheard, Miss Thebom was excellent.The audience was charmed by herrenditions of Mozart, Schumann,Verdi, Banteck, Mahler, and De-bussy.
A native of Canton, Ohio, MissThebom was unknown six yearsago. While on a voyage to Sweden,she was “discovored,” and sincethen, her rise has been meteoric.Her debut was made in 1944 at theNew York Metropolitan OperaHouse when she sang the role ofFricka in Wagner's Die “'alkure.Her concert Tuesday night, accom—panied by her radiant personality,was enjoyed by all.
The Civic Music Associationhas more concerts coming up inthe near future. so all membersshould keep that mogram ofevents handy. They really shouldnot be missed.
On the lighter side of our music,we have an album issued by CapitolRecords of the late Jerome Kern’smusic. I have just heard this album,and I consider it one of the finestCapitol has chr released.All Americans know and haveheard the music of Jerome Kern.His "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes"has become an American classic,played by artists throughout theyears. In this album, the King ColeTrio performs it with that casethat has made them Number one inthe land. Also included are numbersby Paul Weston. Peggy Lee. HalDcrwin, Johnny Mercer, and a hostof other (‘apitol “names." Look andlisten for "All The Things YouAre" by Clark Dennis—it’s fine.

RANDOLPH Ellii.President of The Ohio lit-ll Tele-phone ('ompaiiy. I’irst tele-phone joli was.“ a spam! inspec-1. tor in New York in 1911.

hool Edsxpan Activities
In Engineering Research

By WADE McLEAN
Research is a critical and ex-lhaustive investigation or experi-mentation having for its aim therevision of accepted conclusions, inthe light of newly discovered facts.In other words. research is a con~tinuous probe for knowledge ofone type or another. As such, itfalls into two general classificat-ions. The first of these concernsitself with scientific fundamentalsand the search for facts which will]furnish proof for scientific theor—|ies. The second and most familiar!classification deals with the solut-.ion to a known problem, as in the‘ -case of the industrialist who seeksto eliminate some factor in hismanufacturing process which de-_creases its efficiency. f I
In the field of research, theSouth has lagged far behind itsNorthern neighbors, promarily be-cause of the factor of enviroment.The South has remained princi-pally an agrarian region. while theNorth became highly industrializ-ed. As a result the research en-gineer, finding no facilities eitherfor training or for practical ap-plication of his knowledge, travel-ed North for employment. Recent-ly more and more industry hasbeen moving Southward, and hascreated a demand for research per-sonnel. as well as for laboratoriesavailable to small businesses whosefinancial assets make private re-search impractical.
With the above facts in mind.the Engineering School of NorthCarolina State College. in theirnew program of development antiexpansion. has made full recognit-ion of the present day needs forresearch in engineering educationand in the State's industrial plants.It is the aim of the college to pro-vide a strong engineering researchcenter for the State and region.This center will serve as a train-ing ground for research personnel.as Well as an engineering researchlaboratory open primarily to andfor North Carolina industry. Tothis end the Engineering Experi-ment Station has been reorganizedinto the present Department of En-gineering Research.This department. headed by Dr.William G. Van Note, is housedin the Aeronautics Building andhas its own laboratories and equip-ment. It works in close cooperationwith the various engineering de-partments of the college, who fur-nish facilities and skilled technic-cal personnel in the followingfields of Engineering: ceramic.chemical, diesel. electrical, geologi-cal. mechanical, metallurgical, andsanitary.

GEORGE M. ARMSTRONG, JR.
Pictured above are three newly-appointed research engineers in theDepartment of Engineering Re-search. The dcpartment, headed bySince the department is part ofan engineering school, its programmust integrate research activitywith technical education. To ac-complish a balance between thetwo, the program supports three

Dr. W. (1. Van Note, contemplatesan expanded program of engineer-ing research designed to promoteindustrial progress in the Stateand nation. The engineers are:James E. Doris, Jr., of (lanton, nowworking on his Bachelor of Chemi-Prcsident of the New EnglandTelephone and Tclcfra )h Com.pany. Started with Sc! Systemas a clerk in Atlanta in 1913.
CThese “fewest-dew ofDimming telephone companies PRESIDENTS or nit iaimorti COMPANIES AND Illlllt mm 1035

Name
\X'aller 5. GiffordChester l. Barnard

Company
Amer.Tcl. Gr Tel. Co.INew Jersey Bell Tel.Co.

Dale Place of Star!
"’04 ChicagoI909 Button

I’iul Pay First job
810 week Clerk. Payroll Dept.350 month Clerk

of the Bell System. They all started at the bottom

'WilliumC Bolt-aim’Allcrton I". Brook- Wincnnsin Tel. Co.Southern Nrw Eng—
of the ladder . . . Nine years ago the Bell System 1921 New York Cityl9ll New Haven 328 weekSll week Traffic lmpertnrEngineer'- Aniitlnt

areas of investigation; 1. The sup-port of fundamental researches in
the field 0f applied seicnces; 2- Chain and Theta Tau, scholasticThe tleVelopmt-nt of. new or im- honor groups: Robert B. Adair ofproved proecsses that will provide Beaufort. a 1942 graduate of_Statewider utilization of the natural re- COHCW' ill (‘cramic Engineering, Isources of the State; and ,3_ To former aSsot-izitr- engineer of Wat-make available to industry. both son Laboratories at Red Bank. N.

cal Engineering degree at StateCollege and a member of Golden

RUSSELL J. HOPLEYPresident of the NorthwesternBell Telephone Company.Started as collector in FortMadison. Iowa. in 1915.

WILLIAM A. HUGHESPresident of the Indiana llellTelephone Company. Startedhis telephone career as a groundman in Kansas City in 1917.

THOMAS N. LACYPresident of the Michigan BellTelephone Company; With BellSystem since 1905. Started inPhiladelphia as an install".

120? HILLSBORO

first published an advertisement like this, except
that there are now thirteen new faces in the pictures.
These new presidents also started at the bottom.

The Bell System aims to keep the opportunity for advancement
open to all.
One of its traditions is that its executives come up from the
ranks. That has been true of the. business for many years and
nowhere is it better illustrated than in the careers of the men
who now serve as presidents of Bell Telephone Companies.

H. RANDOLPH MADDOXPresident of The Chesapeakeand Potomac Telephone Com~panics. Started. rtndmt engineer,Washington. D. C., in 1921.

CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

RESTAURANT
CHICKEN DINNERS

laud Tel. Co.Southwrsierii BellTel. Co.Southern ”I‘ll Tel.Gr Tel. Co.Ohio Bell Tel. CoNew England Tel.Gr 'l'cl. Co.Northwe-tcrn Bell'l'cl. Co.Indiana Bell Tel. Co.Michigan Bell Tel.(,0Che-speak: IrPotomac Tel. Con.“Illloll Bell Tel. Co.

‘Virlui E. Cooley 19” Sun I'rmcilco
'Ilal S. Dumu l9ll Atlanta
Randolph Eidc'Jnc Ii. llarrcll I9” Atlanta
‘Ruucll J. lloplcy
'Williain A. ”uglie-‘Thomai N. Lacy I917 Kanuu CityI905 Philadelphia. 'A'
'H. RandolphMaddox‘Crahlm K.McCorklc'Floyd P. Ogden

I921 Wuhington.D.
I902 Eminence, Ky.

Mountain StatesTrl. & Tel. Co.Bell Tel. Co. ofPenna.Patific Tcl.‘iTel.Co.New York Tel. Co.
Philip C. Stapler 1904 Baltimore
'Mark R. Sullivan'Carl Whitinorc I912 San FranciscoI910 San l‘rancucu
‘Aatcriiks indicate new pltlldtnll since Dciember, 1957.As a group, they have put in ()1 I. years of telephone service, an

average of 36 years each.
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

GRAHAM K. McCORKLEPresident of the Illinois BellTelephone Company. StartedWll h llcll System as an attire ho}In Eminence, Ky., in 1902.
FLOYD P. OGDENPresident of The MountainStates Telephone and Tclr-gruphCompany. Started as slmlmr-clerk in Kansas City in 1911.

PHILIP C. STAPLESPresident of The Bell TelephoneCompany of Pennsylvania,Started with llcll System assalesman in Baltimore in 1901.
President of The Paul
Started as a clnlz in Sacisco in 1912.

STEAKS
and

U. S. ROYAL
HOOD

CENTURY & GULF
600 X 16 , $15.95 plus tax

EthtNGUlFSERVICE

mini PAN

SHORT ORDERS
SEAFOODS

PHONE 7212 PHONE 335283010 HILLSBORO ST.

19” New York City
1915 Fort Madison. 1..

loll Kansas City. Mo.

MARK R. SULLIVAN

$60 month Clerk
350 month Traffic Student
SIS week3” week Special InspectorClerk
340 month Collector
$60 month Ground Man$|0 week Installer

C. 330 week Student Engineer
320 month Oflicc Boy
$40 nioiith Student-Clerk
SIZ week Salcamiin
$50 month Clerk305 month Field Man

CARL WHITMOREI‘residcntol i ll(‘ Ni-anik Tele-phone and Telegraph Com zany. plioigCOinpany First llcllSys-I
ic Tele-
ri ‘ran- tem huasinSanFranciscansa field man in 1910.

For Better Jewelry

To State Students

large and small, complete researchservices devoted to the solution oftechnical problems and the develop.ment of new products.

MEATS

MILK

CIGARETTES .

2414 Hillsboro Street

For Better Values DRUG STORE
. For Better Service ‘

O
See JULIEN at DROP IN FOR

THAT SNACK’ BOSSE JEWELERS BETWEEN cuss
Julian Rattcladc 107 Emm'm‘ 8" . _

Diamond Rings Pagker “51" Pull WE HAVE AWatch. Thoreau ”(more WELL BOUNDEDSwank Jewelry Football, Basketball Char-I DRUG 8T0“
Special Speedy Repair Service 0

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWELL 8. GRl-FFIS

VEGETABLES

FRUITS

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

WE DELIVER

.I., and an Army veteran; andGeorge M. Armstrong, Jr., ofClemson, S. (3.. a graduate of theMassachusetts Institute of Techno-logy and a Navy veteran.

GROCERIES

CAKE

CANDIES

Phones—2-2847, 2-2848
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Crawford’s Grapplers

national sport, Crawford was so

SWIM STARS
Wh- gum-Wa-w-UWNJH

Track Team SetForBig Year

With BumperSquad'Ol Sixty
Crawford Doing Fine
Job With New Men
Heavies Are Strong

By C. R. FATE
Wrestling has returned to State!After a lapse of four years duringwhich all minor sports were cutdown to a minimum, State hasburst forth with an array of minorsports that have taken an import-ant part in the limelight of col-lege sports.
The wrestling team here atState,' under the excellent eye ofCoach Al Crawford, will do muchtoward-adding to our publicity inthe field of sports.
So far this season State’s un-experlenced, but fast-learning,grapplers have succumed to three' out of four powerful fees. In thefirst match of the season Statelost to the powerful Middies atAnnapolis. Most of the men on theNavy team were experiecned wrest-lers, while practically all of ourmen are new to the field, with theexception of big Fred Wagoner,who was the only man to win inthe Navy Match.

Defeated Maryland
On the trip home, the mat teamstopped long enough in Marylandto hand the Old Liners a 21-11defeat. Next came the all-readydiscussed match with the potentbunch at Appalachian, and theclose loss also at the hands of de-fending Conference champions,Carolina.But despite these setbacks, therehas been at least two bright raysof hope 'in the forms of FredWagoner and Jim Edwards. Fredhasn't lost a match this year andhas won two matches by falls. Jimhas won all three of his matchesby falls while losing only to theexperienced Navy man.
Crawford Knows His StuffThe State has one of the bestcoaches available in wrestling. AlCrawford hails from Wilmington,Del., He attended Appalachian andwhile there was undefeated for aperiod of two years—quite a re-markable feat in itself. Crawfordwas the AAU middleweight champ-ion in 1937,.1938, and 1939. In1986, he tried out for and madethe U. 8. Olympic team.A short while thereafter, he metand defeated the Olympic champ-ion and then decided to join ateam of top-notch American ama-teur grapplers on a tour of Europe.In Sweden, where wrestling is the

great a favorite with the huge
crowds that King Gustavus Adol-phus awarded him with a silverplaque and proclaimed him thegreatest 174-lb. wrestler ever toperform in Sweden.

Team Is Green Now
Coach Crawford has some migh-ty promising material out for theteam this year. With a few moremonths of practice under theirbelts, they will be much harderto stop than a freight train. Withonly a few men with previousexperience to begin with, CoachCrawford has moulded a team thatis worthy of much praise. All ofthe men on the team hail fromNorth Carolina.
Coach Crawford refused to com-ment on the Carolina defeat, butpeople in the sporting world recog-nize Carolina as having one of thestrongest teams in the SouthernConference, if not the strongest.Crawford expressed his satisfac-tion at the large turn-out of stu-dents and loyal State supportersthat came out last Friday nightfor the Carolina matches. Approxi-mately 2500 people were there to

give the mat team a rousing send-off in the first home appearanceof the season. -
Keep an eye on the wrestlingteam.

Rifle Team
Students are reminded thatmemb'ership on the Rifle Teamis open to non-ROTC students aswell as to those who are enroll-ed in the ROTC. Anyone inter-ested in joining the team is re-quested to contact Sgt. Prest-ridge at the rifle range in thebasement of the gymnasuim anyafternoon from 2:00 until 6:00or Major Vaughn in room 4,Holladay Hall.

Jobs Open
The TECHNICIAN circulationmanager has announced thatfour paying jobs are now opento students in the circulationdepartment. Halber stated thatapplicants for the jobs will beinterviewed in the TECHNI-CIAN oliice from 2-6 o'clock onMonday and Tuesday of nextweek. All students interested inmaking 80 cents an hour circu-lating the TECHNICIAN mustreport to Halber by Tuesdaynight.

when you smoke

PHILIP MORRIS!

Bill Kelly and Bill Ward, both of Raleigh, are two of State’sleaders expected to turn in a great day at the Carolinas AAUtomorrow. Both hold Southern Conference records and are former.AAU winners—Photo by Charles Shuford.

the money is used more wiselythan ever before. The man that isreceiving aid not only has to havea good average to play ball buthe must also be in good scholasticstanding for aid. The athlete musthave the recommendation of thecoach as well as that of the Wolf-pack Club before he receives aidin the form of scholarships. Itis the aim of the coaches and theClub not only to field a winningteam, but what’s more important,to help the individual in his edu-cation and growth of person. Thiscan better be realized if you recallthe dropping of men from squadsfor scholastic reasons and for rea-son detrimental to making bettermen for the advancement of soc-iety and State College.
Mr. Nelms, who was a star ath-lete at State in 1929, '30, ’31, and'32 in football, baseball and basket-ball, has done a good job in helpingalumni and friends to realize theimportance of the Wolfpack Clubto the advancement of sports here.The school itself has no fund forthis purpose and therefore has todepend on the alumni who havea genuine interest in the future ofState. In the past much “rumpus"has been raised by students andalumni alike about the poor show-ing of State teams, when actuallyit was they who were partly toblame. There is no reason why weshould ever be confronted with thissituation again now that we realize

Wolfpack Club Works

For Bright Future
By GEORGE HARRELL

“The Wolfpack Club” here at
State College has played a major
role in bringing State Collegesports to the forefront in Nationalsports circles.
Many loyal State supportershave witnessed the rise of Stateteams in the past year with muchenthusiasm and satisfaction, butfew know the real reasons for therapid rise of the Red and Whiteto a position to match the highstandards that our school has longenjoyed. It is with the idea ofpreserving this necessary standardof sports that this article is writ-ten; to give the students an in-sight on the workings of this much-needed organization that they willknow the obligations and opportun-ities of all loyal alumni and sup-

porters of N. C. State College.
To Aid AthletesIn word, the Wolfpack Club isan organization set up to sponsorand promote the State College Stu-dent Aid Association. The StudentAid Ass’n was organized to giveassistance to the worthy athleteswho needed aid in finishing theireducation.Mr. F. Dewey Cline, Raleigh con-tractor, is president of the Wolf-pack Club. Last August 1, Mr. G.Allan Nelms assumed the positionof Field Secretary of the WolfpackClub. His duties consists mainlyof handling the contacting of thealumni and friends of State Collegeto give them the dope on State Col-lege sports and to solicit them fordonations for the club.Coaches Interested in IndividualIt is certainly true today thatt.

that it is largely with our donat-ions and interest that good sportsare maintained.
We Should Remember State
When asked why the studentsthemselves are not asked to contri-' bute to the Woflpack Club, Mr.Nelms stated that he didn’t feelthat it was right to ask the stu-dents for donations while in schcolbecause they Were under strain asit was, with little or no income.To be sure this is a worthy atti-tude for the Wolfpack Club totake, but if anyone is able to helpwith this cause, that would be asplendid gesture.The important thing to remem-ber is that the future recognitionthat State College teams attain willbe influenced by our not fOrgettingthe Wolfpack Club and State Col-lege after graduation. In our handslies the future of State CollegeAthletics. Let us remember.The Wolfpack Club office is lo-cated in room 201 Owen Hall (thePublications Bldg.). Mr. Nelms. isa very affable fellow and will bewilling to discusse further withany interested student the aimsand purposes of the club. Feel freeto drop by and see him.

Alhoughl To Her
In vain craved I your mail today,My heart is full, but sad;The skies with joy in azure splay,But mine in gray are clad.
You are so near and yet so far,And every note you writeSpreads sunshine on my worldbizarre,And fans my love’s delight.——Max Halbcr

“Sometimes we ain’t so
very hot,

Just when we miss an easyshot.
We’ve played the games-thebest we could. .
We ain’t the best,
But we’re darn good.”

YEAH, YA ARE!
BEAT CAROLINA

.POWEll 8. GRIFFIS

Hines Pleased With
Progress of Charges

By DICK JONES“We have the most enthusiasticand promising tract team in theschool's history this year,” sayscoach Thomas Hines.With a bumper squad of 60 menin uniform, Hines is all smiles overhis energetic charges. Although the -indoor schedule calls for only onemeet, the Southern InvitationalMeet at Chapel Hill on March 1,the team is already hard at work.With a nucleus of old men, Hinesreally plans to put a crack team onthe cinders in the spring. The squadhas had very little practice thusfar this season due to rain. Atpresent State has no indoor facili-ties, but with the possibility of aone eighth mile indor track in thenew colliseum, this difficulty shouldvanish in the next year. HOWever,arrangements have been made touse the indoor arena at Chapel Hillin February.Andrews BackIron man, Mike Andrews, will beback this year in the weights. Hisailing knee will prevent him fromattaining his old form in the sprintsand hurdles, although he may bols-ter the 440 event. J. C. Jones willbe back for the high and low hurd-les, and Charles “Flash” Chambers,fastest man on last year’s team,will be the dash artist. Landowadds strength to this department.Razzberry, Bodenheimer and Gra-ham Thompson will run the middledistances. Jim Adams and Claude

lntramurals
By NEVIN DEYVAULT

North Watauga won its secondgame of the year by defeating 3rdSyme 19 to 15. Dick/Mahone ledhis team to victory and seemed tobe the stabilizing influence on ateam, which at times, was very er-ratic. Mahone scored 7 points, sixof them coming in the last halfwhen points were badly needed.However, A. B. Mackie, of 3rdSyme was high scorer with 10points.
With Gooch scoring 7 points,lst Syme swamped Bachelors 21to 8. 1st Syme held the upper handall the way and was never pushed.3rd Turlington edged out 3rd Bec-ton 17 to 15. Feldman scored ‘7points for the winners.
Only two fraternity games werescheduled last Week. The PiKAskept right on rolling with a 21 to14 victory over Sigma Chi. Steenscored 8 points for the PiKAs. Inthe last game, Pi Kappa Phisqueezed out a 16 to 15 win overTKE. Bouldin and Camp, of TKE,and Fox, of Pi Kappa Phi, allscored 5 points.

Boxing
Next Tuesday the Dormitoryboxing preliminary bouts will beheld in the gym. The managersshould see that their entries gettheir o.k.’s from Dr. Campbell assoon as possible. The entrantsshould bring this o.k. to Mr. Mil-ler’s office before 5:00 PM on theda of his match, and weigh in.

11 bouts will begin promptly at8:00 on Wednesday for the Dorm.prelims. The Fraternity and Dormi-tory semi-finals will be held onThurs. Feb. 20.

Track Coach

COACH TOM HINES
Davis will trudge the marathons.Jim Barber and Whitehurst lookgood in the broad jump. Rufus andHarry Dalton will vie for the 880and mile positions, and Skinner willrun the 440 as last year. In the polevault, Bob McNeil and Jim Blue,from last years squad, will againbe back.New men out who show promiseare Cheetham and Wilson, sprint-ers; Kluege, Montgomery, andLambert, middle distances; Mash-burn, Ormins, Townsend, and Du-bow will run the mile and two mile.Dubow and Montgomery are vete-ranes of the cross country squad.Watts is out in the javelin depart-ment; Dostanko, weights; Cade,pole vault; Pickett, high jump.

’Pack and Terrors ContributeThe football team has contribut-ed “true toe” Jim Byerly for theweights and Ogden Smith and Gor- .don Goodman for field events. Thebasketball squad donates Negley,Dickey, Hahn, Sloan and Stein., Coach Hines commented that inpast years, the team has beenweakest in the middle distances,but that this situation should defin-itely improve this year. Hines alsosends a message to all men whohave track ability to come out.Every event is still wide open andwith the season close at hand, it isessential that these men come outat once to get in shape. Only oneweek from Spring term registra-tion, the first meet is scheduled.Time trials have not yet begun, butwill begin during the coming week.Casey to Assist HinesCoach Willis Casey of the swim-ming team will assist Hines as soonas the ‘Merman’ complete theirschedule. He will handle the hurd-lers and sprinters.A very unofficial track schedulewas available at the time of thiswriting. Only a meet with Virginiais confirmed. At present, meets aretentative with Wake Forest, David-son, South Carolina, Clemson, andV. M. I. In addition to these thecinder eaters will enter the A.A.U.and the Southern Conference Meet.Coach Hines is now compilingrecords of past meets here at Stateand in each event he is giving hisboys something to shoot at. As aparting word, Hines says, “Come onout, boys, the air is fine and the.cinders are dry.”

JACK CHADWICK
Enterprise 8t.Phone — ms

Only One Ofl'er Per Customer

Capitol Club Buildinll

Special Ofier For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

REMBRAIIDI SIUDIO
W. H. EVANS, Manager

Under New Management And Ownership

K. a. SEXTON
312 Syme HallPhone — 9150

Open 10 a.m. to pan

Phone — 2-2574
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CLEAN, FRESH, PURE

America’s Ir'INESI' figureflel

First smoke in the morning or last one at night-
mgymnvhenyou smoke PameMoans An
Inn’s why . . .

_ There’s an important diflermc in Pinup Morals man-
ufacture that makes PHILIP Moaais tam better-smoke
better-because it lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world's
finest tobaccos come through for your complete enjoyment
-cle¢n, frub, pm!
Try PmuP Moms-you, too, will agree

Moms mammmm

cm

mn

that Pmur

on.
PIIIIIPMIIIIIIIS
ALWAYS II'I’TIR...III"I’IR All. WAYS

OPEN AT 9:00 A.M.¥—DROP IN BETWEEN CLASSES

GOOD PIN-BOYS ALL DAY

Every One Goes To

.MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

20 CENTENNIAL LANES '

2512 HILLSBORO ST. — JUST ACROSS CAMPUS

SODA SHOP RESTAURANT
“LETS GO TO MANMUR”



By HARRELL
My deep appreciation to Horace “Rosa" Taylor for drawing such a

swell column head for me. Thanks Horace—Harrell is on the left.
Football Ruin Chnge

in a recent meeting of the rules committee of the National CollegiateAthletic Council in Kerrville. Texas, at least two major changes weremade. The first one was a liberalisation of the substitution rule where-by each team may send in a player while the ball is dead although time
is still in. This will meet with much approval in Southern Conferencecircles, I daresay.

The second and more important one as far as this region isconcerned is the barring of the so-callod running shift by ruling
that a shift play which simulates a regular play will be penalisedas a false start. It’s about time someone put a stop to Carolina's
getting so much “free yardage” by trickery. All last year there was
much bitter feeling toward the Tar Heels about the use of it.Wonder what they will think of next at Carolina?
At the meeting of the Raleigh Touchdown Club last Monday night,Herman Hickman, former line coach at State and now line coach at

West Point, was the principal speaker. Beattie Feathers and his Wolf-
pack were honored guests. At the same meeting, Taylor “Bucket ofBi " Moser was awarded the Ambassador Theater award by virtue
of being voted the most valuable player of the 1946 team by his teammates. They made a notable choice. Congratulations Taylor.

The Fieldhouse Wolves have scheduled a game with the fieldhouse
at. Duke for a game on Feb. 18, as a preliminary game to the
State-Duke feature. How nice, to knock them both off the samenight. So far. no game ‘has been arranged with the Carolina Grid-
ders. The reason; they won't play. Wonder why!

Concerning Publicity Man
Many students are still wondering what ever became of the sportspublicity man that we were supposed to get. To give the full details

on what happened would entail much detailed explanation, but I can say
that Mr. Von Glahn and other athletic officials had two" men on the
string but lost them due to circumstances beyond their control. They
are still working diligently, trying to get someone else. To be sure, noone knows the importance of such a man more than Mr. Von Glahn and
the athletic officials. Rest assured that if it is humanly possible, we will
‘have an athletic publicity man before long.

Congratulations to Art “Crash” Davis. Art won the welterweight
title of the senior division in the Annual Eastern Carolina Golden
Gloves Tournament last Saturday night. His title winning fight was
one of the best in the tourney. He was also one of the top favorites
of the fans.
I regret to report that the intramural front editor is leaving the staff

_as far as that column is concerned. Nevin Deyvault has been doing a
fine job with the intramurals, but because of 21 hours he must give it
up. He will continue, however, to write a feature now and then. That
means that there is no longer a writer for the intramural front. Any
interested sports writers that want to continue to have a good sports
page, please drop around to the TECHNICIAN office at 6:00 P. M.Monday night or anytime Tuesday night. Do you or do you not want the
intramural front to continue?P. S. Feb. 18 isn’t far Off.

'route over Max Warren after thir-ty-two seconds of the third period.

By LONNIE wsA'rIIsas
While Dick Dickey delighted thefans with one of the best exhibit-ions of court play of his youngcareer, 1500 Red Terror fans blast-ed forth with victory cries thatshook the grey walls of WollenGymnasium as 4500 Tar Heelboosters saw their beloved WhitePhantoms fade into the dark shad-ows of defeat last Saturday nightfor the first time on their ownhardwood this season.Coming from behind, betteringtheir own and destroying Caro-lina's reputation as a last-half“whirlwind”, the Red Terrors over-took the boys in blue after nineminutes of the second half hadpassed into history, soared forthto a substantial lead, saw thePhanéms close the gap with theaid of a rabbit's foot, and culmi-nated the evening’s work in a blazeof glory by completely dominating

theplayintheovertime periodtobestthePhantomsbythescoreof48-46.
Phantoms Yield

The first half trudged alongslowly, each team showing thestrain of a top-flight season en-counter, with the White Phantomsfinally emerging four points betterat the half. However, State’s hopessuffered a staggering blow aftersix minutes of play when EddieBartels was forced to the sidelinesbecause of a slight strain in hisright side. Elongated Bob Hahnreplaced Eddie at center for theTerrors and played a remarkablegame under the enemy’s basket.Hahn has not quite yet masteredthe principles of manuvering onoffense but is fastly developinginto a star performer and pleasesthe fans to no end with his anticsabove the beads of his fellow play-ers.

Carolinas All! Most To

Be Held HeroTomorrow
By MAC McDUFFIE

The largest mid-season aurac-tion for swimmers, the CarolinasAAU meet, will be held in theFrank Thompson pool tomorrow,with Coach Willis Casey’s tanksquad acting as host.The event was held in the Bow-man Gray pool at Chapel Hill lastyear and attracted 12 teams rep-resenting almost 200 swimmers.Carolina's Blue Dolphins, then un-der the direction of Willis andRalph Casey, won by a large' mar-gm. Relay FeatureThe feature of tomorrow’s pro-gram will be the 300-yard Nation-al Junior Relay. The race is openin teams that do not have a for-mer AAU winner, thus eliminat-ing State’s regular unit; Bill Des-pres, back stroke specialist, andBill Kelly, breaststroke champion,
CorrectionGolf scores of prospective teammembers may be turned into theCountry Club until February 20instead of February 1 as appear-ed in last week's TECHNICIAN.

Pitchers—CatchersAll Baseball pitchers and cat-chers ONLY, will start practiceon Monday, Feb. 17. See nextweeks issue for time and place.ALL pitchers and catchers whointend to try out for the team

both have won several titles.Captain Bob Reynolds, who swimsanchor man for the relay team,placed second in a previous AAUmeet, but is eligible. Coach Caseyhas not announced the changes inhis relay unit, b ut a couple of un-knowns on the State squad willprobably fill the vacancies. How-ever, the trio of Despres, Kelly,and Reynolds will be eligible forthe regular relay held in conjunc-tion with the meet.
State’s Prospects

Running down the line, it up
pears likely that the State swim-mers may take the 400-yard freestyle relay, with the unit—Kelly,Ward, Despres, Reynolds — thatholds the Southern Conferencerecord. Other favored swimmerswill be Kelly in the' ZOO-yardbreaststroke and Ward in the 50-yard free style. Carolina’s divers

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE F. BALL
BALL ANDCO.

304 W. MORGAN ST. f
DIAL 7857 ,

Grapplers lose
State's hopes for garnering theSouthern Conference wrestlingcrown received a severe blow lastFriday as Coach Crawford’s scrap-py, but inexperienced grapplers fin-ally bowed to the superior “knowhow” of the Carolina matmen, 17-13. A crowd of nearly three thou-sand was on hand for the matches,one of the few chances that thepublic will have to witness a sportsevent of any sort in the FrankThompson gym.Carolina’s Tar Heels got off toa flying start, winning four of thefirst five matches; but the Stategrapplers, in the heavier brackets,came back strongly, scoring twoquick falls. Fred Wagoner turnedin another stellar performance,pinning John Stoioff in the shorttime of one minute and two sec-onds. Jimmy Edwards who has beendoing fine work in the 175pound division, pinned Bill Kempafter a minute and thirty-five sec-onds. Zirple of Carolina scored theTar Heel’s lone victory via the fall

From the crowd’s viewpoint, themost exciting match had State'sDon Troxler paired off against Os-car Gupton in the 165 pound class.captain, managed to keep his two-the win by a very small margin ofpoints after Troxler seemed to tire.
T. A. Hearn, the Carolina Co-captain, managed to keep his two-year record intact by gaining a de-cision over the Terrors’ 136 poundBen Lewis.

Phone 3-1274
JACK’S

TAILOR SHOP
Repair and Remodel
FUR COATS

All Kinds of Repairing
330 S. Salisbury St. Raleigh

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR

For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways
137 S. SALISBURY ST.

DIAL 8804

CAPITOL
Friday and SaturdayOn Stage in Person“Tommy Little His Sunrbo "0n Screen—"Song of Sierras" withJimmy Wake arrigan"Chegtsr No. l—“HspLast spur—“Tho Scarlet Horseman"Sunday“OUTLAW TRIAL"Bob Stools. Host Gibson andChief ThundercloudMonday and"Last Frontier WM”with Monty Hale and Adrian BoothWednesday and Thursda“Strange Love of Maria vors"Barbara Stanwyck and Van lsflin

AMBASSADOR
Today and Saturday

Joan Crawford and John Garfield in
“HUMORESQUE”

oSunday.lisndsyand'l'ussdoy
GWCOO‘IOPIIIUDIPMIO
“Clock and Dagger”

oStarts WM. Ffio 18th
“Till The Clouds

Roll By”
AIStarIn‘l'sehnleslsr

RALEIGH, N. C.

STATE
Today and Saturday“SWEETHIART 0F SIGMA CHI”

with Elyse Knox and Phil RanaSlim Gallland TrioFrankie Carlo and Orch
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday

. "LADIES MAN”
with Eddie Bracken Virginia Welles

- - - has the very thing to satisfy your craving for
something different in foods . . .
Fancy baked foods from Donsizer’s of Chapel Hill. The perfectaccompanyment for drinks.
A variety of snacks for betweencandies and sweets.
412 Glenwood Ave.

Raleigh, N. C.

this year will report at this time.

WE DON’T—Pick up shoes on the Campus or at the
Dormitory

BUT WE DO—Give you the best in workmanship,
materials and service

A few steps out of the way, perhaps, but well worth it.
We feature invisible soling on all shoes

GATTIS SHOE SHOP
111 Oberlin Rd. Phone 3-1524

BE ON TIME
For Appointments

Keep Your Watch in Good Running Condition
WE REPAlR

AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES
PROMPT SERVICE

ON ALL REPAIRS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Weatherman Jewelers
1904 Hillsboro St. “"On The Court"

PMACE
Friday and Saturday“GAMBLING DAUGHTIRS’“CORPUS CHISTBI DANDITS"Double Feature

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday“HUMORMUE”Joan Crawford and John Garfield
Wednesday and Thursday“CLOAK AND DAGGII"Gary Cooper and Lilly Palmer

Hot Donuts
Good Coffee

mealtime-eating. Wonderful

Phone 3-4511

WINNING GOAL

Jack McComaS, 72. shoots the winning goalagainst Carolina. Kohlcr, 10, stands waiting underthe basket but to no avail. Other State players in

will rule heavy favorites and allother events will be divided, with

JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

FREEll One Record With ThePurchase Of Any Twelve Re-cords During A Three MonthPeriod.
“Everything for Band andOrchestra”

E. R. POOLE MUSIC
COMPANY110 W. MARTIN ST.RALEIGH. N. C.

Call us Phones

We Serve The Best That Can Be Had

‘WHERE?

LYNN’S SERVICE STATIONFuel Oil and Kerosene Delivered
With Metered Service

Corner of Morgan and Dawson Streets
4841 and 9345

the picture are; Dickey, 70. and Negley, 82.—Photoby Harry Walcoff.

no school holdingedge. an apparentThe outcome of the AAU meet will not affect the conferencestandings.

OFT'S'III
fiidgamng’s

Ground Floor Professional Duildinr._

VARSITY
SaturdayRandolph Scott in"BADIIAN'S TERRITORY"Snnhy and MondayJames Mason(Star of “The Seventh Veil") in“HOTEL RESERVE"

‘ Tuesday"SHE GETS HER MAN"
Wednesday“THE SCARLET CLAW"Thursday and Fridayin Technicolor '“CENTENNIAL SUMMER"starringCornel Wilde. Linda Darnell andJeanne Craln

somro moreWW 0' THE CW COMPANY IV
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO'I'I‘LING CO., INC.

Gran—ma’s

Donut Shop

at
3005 Hillsboro Street

WHAT?

Just the other side of Textile Building

. Sandwiches
Fountain Service

WHEN?
8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

S P E C I A L T Y
0 Hot Donuts Good Coffee

Good Service
If She Goes To Meredith Meet Her At Gran-ma’s

For Delivery
ALL ELECTRIC

RECORD PLAYER
VIA YOUR RADIO

- $20.95
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF

35 IN RECORDS

iREE

JAMES E. THIEM
1st Store of Fayettsvills St.
Phone 22913 Raldgh

Don’t Let Feb. 14th
Slip Up On You!

Buy Your
Valentines

Now
We Have All Types

**
WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St.

Phone 31079
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Trailwood Talks

S N. RICHARDSON

ant officials are Charles Peters,Mayor; L. M. Page, Senior Alder-man; Mrs. Haskell Edwards, Sec-retary-Treasurer; Richard C. Da-Sheritf; S. N. Richardson,
Payne. Recreation Director. In ad-dition to the members listed above,the council is also composed ofJunior Aldermen chosen from ev-ery eight families to representtheaefamilies at the regular meet-ings of the council. A number ofcommittees are usually at workarranging for such things as theCooperative Store, the future dan-ces and other recreational projects,and a building to be located inTrailwood for a worship center,recreation center and day nursery.It is evident that all the studentsin Trailwood get 'an excellent op-portunity to take part in theirown government in one manner orother. The experience they gain inthis will doubtless help them tohave a clear idea of the duties andresponsibilities ‘of a regular citycouncil.
After a great deal of red tape

1

CLASSIFIED

Classified (Want Ad) advertisement arepayable at the Technician Office. Bass-maut of Tompkins Hall. within seven (1)hrs after publication. Adverthemeuta mustbe submitted it P. M. on -the Tuesdayproceeding puh cation date. Bates: threecents (to) per wgd. hegechnieia: as-sumes raspeusiblii only case anester materially lessening the value of anadverbs-ant.
DO YOU WANT your
apartment back next fall ?
Married (childless) law
student at U.N.C. desires
apartment for next sum-mer. Furnished prefer-red. Write T. F. Adams,
Jr., 209 Grimes Dorm.,Chapel Hill, N. C.

FOR SALE: Deluxe 1935chevrolet coupe. Write
Litwack, 1014 Canter-bury Rd., Raleigh, or in-quire in Eng. Dept., Pul-
len 3.‘

“JACKETS”
Plenty of them and in all, . new styles. Try one

' today.
201 FAYEI'I‘EVILLE

and location difficulties, the Trail-wood Cooperative Grocery has beenincorporated under North CarolinaState law and is operating at fullcapacity. The Board of Directorsdeserve praise and support uponthe completion of such a difficulttask. They are W. E. Price, Pred-dent; J. G. Ball, Vice-President;1". E. Whitfield, Sec.-Treas.; andGibbs C. Gibbs, H. F. Blackwaad,R. L. Crouch, and Wm. C. Holder.The members of the Coop can nowpurchase groceries at the store ata considerable saving.
Trailwaad’s basketball team de-feated Second Turlington, 23 to 20at their last game and is scheduledto meet Second Becton next week.The date for the engagement willbe announced later.
PRENTICE SPEAKS(Continued from Page 1)

discussion of the reasons for theimperative necessity for the shorterand shorter electric waves in de-veiopment and use of radar forseeing and measuring angle anddistance of enemy targets in war.Cathode Ray TubeThe “heart” of the radar receiv-ing system, namely the cathode raytube, will be activated and itsmeasurement of time in micro-sec-onds will be illustrated. The meas:urement of time to an accuracy of.3 of a micro-second by a cathoderay tube system was one of theoutstanding technical achievementsof the radar research and develop-ment during the war. This corre-sponds to a measurement of dis-tance about 16 feet at distances of50 or more miles.Dr. Perrine, who is a graduateof Iowa, Michigan and Cornell uni-versities, joined the research de-partment of the American Tele-phone Company in 1921 and hasbeen associated with them since.His appearance at State College isbeing sponsored by the Public Lec-tures Committee of the Engineers’Council. Henry Chestnutt servesas chairman of this committee.
NoticeAn admission of fifty centswill be charged for the Carolinaa’AAU swimming match Saturdaynight. A person does not have tobe a State College student to at-tend. The proceeds' will be usedto purchase trophies. Meet willstart at 7:30 P. M.

u's NEW! It’s
mus-un-

A.I.Ch.E.Meeting
All chemical aginems areurgedtoattendameatingei’theA.LCh.E.inroom118,Winst-Hailat7:30p.m.Taaahy.Theprogramisenfirecautrel.

ASCE Dinner BanquetThe local chapter of the Amer-ican Society of Civil Engineers willhold their regular meeting at theClub Bon Air, Tuesday evening,February 11, at 6:30.The guest speaker will be Dr.Baity, professor of Health andSanitation at the University ofNorth Carolina. Tickets are onsale in Professor Babcock’s office.Price $1.50 to all active ASCEmembers.
STUDENT FEDERALIST(Continued from Page 1)

government build on the principlesof human rights, and individualresponsibilities.Movement Gaining MomentumThe World Students Federalistmovement has been gaining mo-mentum for the last several yearsand now has in its ranks nearlyevery college in the nation. The onganization now boasts a newspapercalled The Student Federalist be-sides having campus organisationson many American campuses. Pren-tice will undoubtably discuss thepossibility of forming a WorldFederalist club on the State Collegecampus.The Student Federalist organisa-tion has as its motives:(1) Stimulate thinking on theurgent need for federal world gov-ernment.(2) Educate our generation inthe principles of federalism.(3) Find, train, and organize thenecessary leaders. And,(4) Support all proposals whichembody the minimum essentials offederal world government.
MchLLAN RETIRES(Continued frOm Page 1)

members of the team receivingmedals are: Benjamin H. Cooke ofFrenklinton, Joseph L. Edge ofFayetteville and Benjamin L. Por-ter of Kelly.Col. Sam A. Gibson relieved Col-onel _..McMillin as military com-mandant at the college on August11, 1946.

At Ye Ole Mop-Up

‘m‘.I —Z’.:’fll//_c‘6”0WWI/fls_1
_.W/z.A-Z’IIMIM0WWW7.17,!—

“at: and Slacks

Hanger and Creaser
EJEJEX. .

Exactly
As Pictured

Here is the quick and simple way of keeping men's trousers andwomen’s pants looking neat and pressed all the time. Just insertthe “Press-Ever” hanger into cuffs of the garment and releasethe sprong. Holds fast and keeps the press. Does what no otherpants hanger will do. Users pronounce it the best yet. All metalconstruction.

Mules-mik-
- hues-u—
dam-batman
hmmfimsas“. In
axelusiva, easy-m
Willi-iii!
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ghetto-MH-
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THE TECHNICIAN
CAMPUS GOV’T

(Continued from Page 1)
a sign reading, “Keep Your Cam-
pus Ciean—Sponsorcd by Student
Government.” We ernestly hope
that this slogan will become a partof student habit now and in thefuture. In our talk’with ChancellorHarrelson last Tuesday (which isbecoming a regular and successfulmeeting) we learned that the ad-ministration is also obtaining someArmy type trash cans from theWar Assets Administration — infact, some thirty-six of them. Wecertainly can use them and planto place them around the campusalong with the dozen white ones.Barber ShopIncidentally, in our informaltalk with the Chancellor, we learn-ed, and in a rather emphatic tone,that the students are going to getthat barber shop. Again, don’t askus when; the powers that be can’tanswer that one. The plan, so itseems, is that the “Mop-Up” is go-ing to provide the shop. It will beplaced in the basement of Watau-ga Hall and will be furnished andequipped by the same organization.Mr. Ivey still needs the storagespace in the “Y” for books andsupplies. We hope that haircutscan be held at the same low pricethey were in the past. If such isthe case I shall personally startcalling the “Mop-Up" the Stu-dent Supply Store in deepest re-spect.

llle Other Side

0i The Trade
BY EDWARD G. ROBINSON
The people in the pre~fab village

are beginning to wonder when a
town meeting will be held to elect
officers for our community. I, too,
am wondering, because there are
over 160 families in the village now
and that seems like enough to get
the community organization com-
pleted. The last report than/It?-
ceived on this matter was the o-
thirds of the 350 families that will
live in the pre-fabs must be livingthere before we can hold an elec-tion. I don’t know how long wewill have to wait before two-thirdsof the families will move in, butfrom the looks of things, it willtake a long time.

I have been wondering like mostpeople when we are going to getsidewalks and clothes lines. It is aproblem to hang clothes in thehouse, especially when there arechildren in the family. Some ofthe people have sidewalks andclothes lines, but the rest of flareneglected citizens.
Maybe the people in the pre-fabscan get some action after their gov-ernment is completed, but until

TENNIS
Expert Restringing

24 Hour Service
0

, Strung Rackets—Spaulding
Wright & Ditson and Bancraft

O
Top Grade Framer’s Accessories

0
Rawling, Spaulding Athletic Equipment

.IOHNSON-lAMBE C0.

Sporting Goods and Electric Appliances

116-118 S. Salisbury Phone 8848

Ag Club Hears Mann
The weekly meeting of the Ag

Club was held in Withers Hall
Tuesday night. The members of
the club decided to 'elect oflcsrs
for the Livestock Day at the next
meeting. Eugene Berryhill, chair-
man of the Barnwarming Dance
then, what are they going to do?As most of you people know,there is going to be a square dancefor the benefit-of a nursery for allof the State College students whohave children. The date for thisdance has been changed fromMarch 16 to March 8. I am hop-ing that everyone here at Statewill keep this date open and planto come to the dance, because therewill be fun for everybody and youwill be‘ helping a married studentat the same time.

February 7, 1947
Committee, announced .that theBarnwarming will be held onMarch 15.
The program chairman, AltonWilson, introduced the speaker ofthe evening, Mr. M. G. Mann, Jr.Mr. Mann spfie on the develop-ment of the Farmers CooperativeExchange (the FOX) and the co-operatives that the FC: operates.He pointed out that the F0: isowned by the farmers which itserves. Mr. Mann told how theFCX is organized and how divi-dends are paid to the farmers whoare members of the FCX.

Notice
If the person that took a light

brown leather satchel from the
stage in Pullen Hall will please
return it to the same spot, no
questions will be asked.

STORE HOURS 9:30 to 5:30

Just Arrived

Students’
ALL WOOL

Suits

Single Breasted Styles
Tweeds and Novelty Mixtures

The kind of suits that give a fellow
confidence and assurance that he
is well dressed .Neat patterns —— popularclothes.

. . in the right
colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

2450 ‘ 2750 2950

NO CHARGE
For Alterations

Men’s Store—Street Floor
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The “Whitest of White” Pigments from Black Ore
It is a strange fact that the ninth mostprevalent element in the earth’s crustshould have been regarded as "rare"for over a hundred years after its dis-covery in 1791. But that is the storyof titanium, actually more abundantthan zinc, copper, lead, tin, and nickelcombined. One of the factors that havekept titanium from being better knownis the difficulty of handling some of itscompounds commercially.If, as a student, you were to look upthe equations for the manufacture oftitanium oxide pigment, you might findsomething'like this:
F0130). nFegOf + (3n 3)HgSO.—) TKSOOIFm. + nFeg(SO.); + (8n 3)Hg0
FeslSO.)s + 2H‘ —>2FeSOs H350.
“($00: + (n+2)HsO-)TiOa-8H:0+ ZHsSOeTiOa.xH30——)Ti03 + rmo
I*——The exact composition oi ilmenitevaries with the source of the o. :2From these equations, the l“ vul'ac-ture of the "whitest ofwhite" pigmentsfrom black iimenite ore appears tobechemically simple and straightforward.However, the processing required toobtain industrial titanium oxide ofsufficient brightness, hiding power andfineness is more complicated than onewould anticipate.
Controlling a Metastable System

The final product must have a particlesize averaging 0.2 microns in radius andvarying between 0.1 and 0.5 microns.
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To attain this end ina metastable systemthat is ready to go inthe wrong directionat any time requiresexceedingly rigidcontrol conditionsthroughout.The essential stepsin the operation are:1) The careful solu-bilization of ilmenitein concentrated sul-furic acid to avoidhydrolysis. 2) Thecomplete reduction ofany ferric iron to fa-cilitate purification ofthe solution, with re-moval of any uncon-vetted residue andcolloidal slimes. 3)Crystallization of 70per cent of the iron as FeSO4.7H20—a critical operation in which tempera-ture must be kept low and wild seedcrystals avoided-4) Hydrolysis around105-109" C.—the most important stepof all—because the initial particle sizeand pigment properties of the finalproduct depend on concentration, tem-perature, time of hydrolysis, intensityof stirring, and presence‘ of foreign ma-terials. In this operation it is not un-usual to talk in terms of parts per mil-lion, rather than the usual analyticalaccuracy of 0.01-0.02 per cent. 5) Vary-ing salt treatment of the precipitate,depending on the impurities. 6) Cal-cination between 9004000" C. to obtainthe desired particle size. 7) Grinding togive the proper aggregate size. 8) Treat-ment of the dried pigment in variousways depending on end use; ,e.g., in theautomotive, rubber, ceramics, paper,linoleum, printing, or other fields.
Wide Diversity of Research Problems
Long and patient research was neces-sary to develop the manufacturing tech-niques now used. Some of the problemsdemanded technical skill of the highestorder from the colloid chemist, the phys-ical chemist, the analyst, the crystal-lographer, the physicist, and other spe-cially trained men. A wide variety ofinstruments, such as the petrographicmicroscope, the electron microscope.x-ray diffraction unit, ultra-centrifuge.and spectrophotometer were used in

ilmenlis (left). Titanium Dioxide (right). Ap-pmoius in the background Is a rotary Mist.
this work. Finally the metallurgist, thechemical engineer, the mechanical en-gineer, and the industrial engineer hadto design equipment to handle this ex-tremely conceive system economically.The manufacture of titanium pig-ments is another example of the prob-lems that constantly challenge chem-ists, engineers and other specialists.

For the Answers to
Questions College Men ask
about working with Du Poni

Write for your copy of
“THE DU PON'I‘ COMPANYAND THECOLLEGE GRADUATE"

2521 Nemours BuildingWilmington 98, Delaware
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